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Introduction
Previous studies of volatiles in metamorphic lit
hologies from the Western Gneiss Region
(WGR) in Norway document that eclogite- and
granulite-facies metamorphism is associated
with mixtures of CO2 , N2 and H20 fluids (e.g.
Andersen et al. 1993). Our study of microdia
mond-bearing granulites from the island of
Fjortoft supports this conclusion but also docu
ments a strongly reducing volatile regime, with
CH4 as a significant constituent, during parts of
the metamorphic history.

Results
Microthermometry and Raman analysis (see
Burke & Lustenhouwer) (1987) ) were conducted
on fluid inclusions in garnet-kyanite granulite and
in eclogite lenses enclosed in a garnet-c1inopyro
xene granulite. Microdiamonds occur in both gra
nulite types (Dobrzhinetskya et al. in review).

Garnet-kyanite granulite/rock
This granulite is characterised by porphyroblas
tic, coarse-grained, almandine-rich garnet, coar
se-grained kyanite, medium- to coarse-grained
lepidoblastic phlogopite and graphite, and a
matrix dominated by medium- to fine-grained ,
predominantly granoblast ic quartz, plagioclase
and rutile with minor iron oxides, zircon and sul
phides.

CO2-N2 fluids in garnet core
These inclusions are primary and form negative
crystal imprints and vary in size from 2 to 5 urn.
Calcite daughter crystals were commonly detec
ted during Raman analyses of these inclusions.
The average composition is 78 mole % CO2 and
22 mole % N2.

CO2-N2-CH4 fluids in garnet rims and quartz
Inclusions of this type carry trace amounts of
CH4 and occur in garnet rims as primary or pseu
do-secondary species, or as primary inclusions
in matrix quartz. They form negative crystal

imprints and vary in size from 2 to 5 urn. The
average composition is 62 mole % CO2, 36 mole
% N2 and 2 mole % CH4 . Daughter minerals of
magnesian calcite ((Ca, Mg)C03) were common
ly detected in these fluids.

N2-CH4-H20 fluids in quartz and garnet
Fluids with this composition have not previously
been reported from the WGR. They occur in pri
mary and secondary subhedral inclusions in
quartz and secondary inclusions in garnet, and
measure from 5 to 20 urn. The inclusions con
tain mixtures of N2 and CH4 , and in some cases
immiscible H20. The proportions of H20 vary
from :510, to approximately 60 vol. %. An avera
ge composition of 66 mole % CH4 and 34 mole
% N2 characterises these fluids. The density for
the entire N2-CH4-H20 system is presently unk
nown because the mole-fraction of H20 remains
to be determined.

Extension gashes in eclogites
Both garnet-kyanite and garnet-c1inopyroxene
granulites contain lenses of eclogite varying in
size from a few metres to several hundred
metres. Fluid inclusion studies were conducted
on quartz in extension gashes in two eclogite
lenses enclosed by the garnet-c1inopyroxene
granulites. The extension gashes intersect the 2
to 5 metre wide eclogite lenses in an en echelon
pattern and rapidly dissipate upon entering the
enclosing garnet-c1inopyroxene granulite. They
are dominated by granoblastic , medium- to coar
se-grained quartz, locally with a few percent
euhedral , medium- to coarse-grained plagioclase
crystals. Inclusion fluids represent the fluid regi
me both from the eclogites and the garnet-c1ino
pyroxene granulite since the extension gashes
transgress both lithologies.

CO2 fluids in quartz
Two populations of CO2 fluids occur as primary
fluid inclusions in quartz. They are 4 to 7 urn in
diameter and display negative crystal imprints.
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N2-CH4-H20 fluids in quartz
These fluids are similar to those described previ
ously. However , the content of CH4, at an avera
ge of 19 mole %, is somewhat lower compared
to the inclusions in garnet-kyanite gneiss .

One population , with an average liquid homoge
nisation at -22.0°C, has the highest density of
any CO2 fluid so far recorded in the Western
Gneiss Region (pers. comm. Tom Andersen,
1994).

more than 25 urn in diameter. The presence of
CaCI2 is strongly supported by the low initial mel
ting of ice observed at -55.6 ± 4.r C which is fair
ly close to the eutectic minimum in the H20 
CaCI2 binary system ( = -50°C). However, the
deviation from the eutectic minimum and the
occasional presence of the daughter mineral
nahcolite (NaHC0 3) indicate that NaCI and CO2
are present in trace amounts in the H20-CaCI2
liquid.

Final melting of ice at -14.3°C is equivalent to
17.9 wt. % of dissolved CaCI2 in these inclusi
ons. Total homogeni sation at 89°C emphasises
an extremely high density at the time of trapping
of these fluids.

Discuss ion and conclusions
Primary fluid inclusions with CO2- N2 mixtures
occur in the cores of garnets and as such, were
formed before the primary CO2-N2-CH4 fluids
enclosed in the garnet rims. The CO2-N2-CH4
fluids are older than the N2- CH4 and the N2-CH4

H20 inclusions that occur in secondary trails
intersecting garnet or in primary inclusions in
matrix quartz post-dating garnet. The relative
chronology between N2-CH4 and N2- CH4-H20
fluids is somewhat ambiguous because both
types of fluids may occur as secondary inclusi
ons in different parts of the same healed crack.
However, some quartz grains carry primary N2
CH4 inclusions and secondary N2- CH4-H20
inclusions within the same crysta l. These relati
onships indicate a continuum from anhydrous
types to inclusions with progressively higher pro
portions of H20 together with N2 and CH4.

The two generations of primary CO2 inclusi
ons occur in quartz grains intersected by secon
dary N2- CH4 (±H20) and, as such, predate the
se fluids . Their relative chronology compared to
the CO2-N2 (±CH4) fluids cannot be deduced
from the textura l relations.

The H20-CaCI2 fluids are clearly later than
the CO2-N2 (±CH4) and the CO2 inclusions
because they are only confined to secondary
trails in quartz. Their relative chronology compa
red to N2-CH4 (±H20 ) could not be unravelled
from the textural relations.

In conclusion, textural relations document a
continuous evolution from: (1) N2-C02 fluids
during the growth of the garnet core through (2)
N2-C02-CH4 fluids during the crystallisation of
the garnet rim to fluid mixtures of (3) N2-CH4
and, finally, to (4) N2-CH4- H20 , both coexisting
with th e matrix.

It is apparent from this chronology that the
main difference from (1) to (4) is the continuous
addition of hydrogen to mixtures of N2 and C0 2'
Depending on the oxygen fugacity of the system,
the hydrogen component can be one or more of
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H20-CaC/2 fluids in quartz
This is an unusual type of saline aqueous fluid
characterised by CaCI2 rather than NaCI that is
the norm in the WGR (Andersen et al. 1993).
The fluids are confined to inclusions in seconda 
ry intergranular trails and measure from 5 to
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Fig. 1. Theoretical modelling of the domi nant volatile constitu
ents in a graph ite buffered C-O·H solution that has equilibrated
to the p , T co ndi tio ns est imated for the Fjortott granu lite s.
Figure lA : Total speciation of a C-O-H fluid at the p and T
when CO2-N2 fluids dominated the fluid regime . Figure lB:
Proportions of CH. , H20 and CO2 under the p and T when N2

CH. (±H20 ) volatiles characte rised the fluid regime. See text
for discussion and additional comments.
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the vo lati le components H2, CH4 and H20 .
According to the equilibrium ,

with the equ ilibrium constant,

it is app arent that the rat io between CH 4 and
H20 is a function of j02' p, T, K and jC02
How ever , the presence of graphi te and diam ond
in both garnet-kyan ite and garnet-clinopyroxene
granu lites indicates that the flu ids were buffered
by elemental carbon . Con sequently, the ratio
between CH4 and H20 is solely a function of p,
T , j02 and K for various key equilibr ia includ ing
(i), as demonstrated in previous studies of the C
O-H sys tem (e.g. , French 1966).

Microprobe analyses of coexisting phases in
the garnet-c1inopyroxene and the garnet-kyanite
granulites indicate that high- grade metamor
phism, wh ich pro bably concurs with the fo rmati
on of garnet cores, occurred at p "" 17-21 kbar
and T between 6500 and 800 "C. The matrix, in
contrast, re-equilibrated during retrograde meta
morphism at p "" 10-11 kbar and T between 5000

and 600 "C. These conditions correspond to the
p and T when the CO2-N2 and the N2-CH 4
(±H20) , resp ectively, dominated the volatiles .
Figs . 1a and 1b show the properties of a grap hi
te-buffered C-O-H fluid calculated as a function
of the oxygen fuga city unde r the estimated p-T
conditions. Fluid specia tion calcul ate d accord ing
to the the rmodynamic computer appl ication
'GEOFLUID' (Larsen 1993) show tha t CH 4 , H20
and CO2 comprise more than 98 mol e % of the
C-O-H vol atiles und er the high -grade condit ions
prevailing in the granulites and extension gashes
(Fig. 1a) .

Mod elling also shows tha t the CO2-N2 fluids
existed under hydrogen-free con ditions, since
H20 and CH 4 wou ld have been present in sub
stantial amounts together with graphite, CO2 and
N2 unde r the rele va nt P-T- j 0 2 condition s (Fig .
1a). As a consequence, it is not possible to esti 
mate the j 0 2 at wh ich the garnet cores crystalli 
sed , but we conclude that hydrogen-f ixing volati
les ( H2, H20 and CH 4) were absent at th is sta
ge . Th is absence was due to the fact that hydro
gen was fixed in hydrous minerals, was absor
bed by anatectic silicate me lts or, simp ly, was
not present at the metamorphic stage when gar
net cores formed .

Fig. 1b indicates that the j02 must have
been qu ite low when hydrogen (e.q. as H20) was
introduced during cry stall isat ion of the gneiss
matrix. Upon introduction, hydrogen was imme-

diately fixed by CH 4. Fixation of alm ost all hydro
gen in CH 4 could only have been accomplished if
the j02 was more than 3 log units lower than the
quartz-magnetite-fayalite buffer (Fig. 1b). The
higher propo rtions of H20 contai ned in the sub
sequent f luids indicate that the j02 f luid-mi ne ral
assemblage increased as re-crystallisation of the
matrix proceeded during retro grade conditions.

It is st ill unclear wh eth er the flu id regime had
any imp act on the diamond genes is. Nonethe
less , the present study demonstrates that the
microd iamond-bear ing granulites on Fjortoft
island were exposed to a complex vari ety of C-H
N-O fluids . Several studies document that dia 
monds in kimberlitic rocks as well as in eclogites
and high pressure gneisses formed in a vo lati le
rich environment characterised by va rious C-H
N-O species (e.g . Haggerty 1986, Guthrie et al.
1991) . Th e role of vo lat iles in diamo nd genesis is
v igorously debated but some stud ies suggest
that diamond inherits the car bon component as
well as trace amounts of nitrogen from co-exis
ting CO2-N2 fluids (e.g. Boyd et al. 1992) .

Wh at seems to be clear from the stu dies of flu
ids in the gran ulites from Fjortoft isla nd is that
micro diamond may have co- existed with graph i
te-buffered N2-CH 4-C02-H20 flui ds in a stron gly
reducing environment that, indeed, provided the
component s necessary for the cry stall isation of
diamond.
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